
San Antonio Lisrht.lYe'Ii Imported cigars 3 for 25 cent.
Tint SIM ItAIlT Is tho only tobac

conist selling Imported cigars atAt Sim Ilorl'a Cigar Store,
domestle price. No Imitations put

In Imported boxes.Main Plaza, corner Solcdad street.
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ED STEVES & SONS,

LUMBER.

CALCASIEU AND LOUISIANA PINE

The best grades always on hand. Also Doors, Sash, Blinds,
Mouldings, Shingles, Fencing, Barbed Wire, Fence Postsi
Newels, Stair Rails and Ballusters. Our lumber is of the finest

quality and unexcelled. We would invite the public, to exam-

ine before purchasing elsewhere. Ed. Steves & Sons.

GREAT BARGAINS !

Estate of JJ QpEISfET Deceascd-

Dry Ms, Clotliin, Boots, Sloes,

OlftHswnrcanil Crockery Positively Sold U5 iior cnt.
Hclow Cost to Closo Out Stock.

GEOOEEY DJBPA.KTME2STT !

Kcit at full atandardwlth frrohest rooiIk constantly on hand, llwt whiskies and cnpinu--
ftlm, French, Oerman and Calirornlrt wines In the city. (loodti delivered any whero in the
el I jr. Whole K"cory bu4lne4 oITorod for sale. raro opportunity for nn eiiorirt'tlc and entei
rriHlnjr man. The sptcndld huslnt'M stand, tho "Utd Alumn," atao ofTerrd for Mile.

Poraalo y hoiinw, corner Main pliuitand Market street; reMdcntu and
eltfht acres Irritable ground, on Garden street, and various lots In tin elty. Apply to

JOSEPH B. DWTBR, Executor.
L. ROtTVANT,

Has opened up In his new store, at f f5 Commereo dtrwt,
with a most elegant lino of

Watches, Diamonds, Fine Jewelry.
Yff Makea u Specialty ot Kcpalrlng l'lno Watches. Call And sea him.

J. M. EMERSON,
JLmOjBLJST OFFICE,

WATCHMAKER? JEWELER,

No. Ill, Solodad Street, Sun Antonio, Texan.

Watches, clocks, jewelry, guns, pistols, musical instru-

ments, etc., sold at a small advance of cost. Bargains to
be had in forfeited pledges.

J. H. MARQUART,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

CRESCENT CITY
BOOT & SHOE MANUFACTORY

No. 17 Solcdad St., Opposite Court House,

Makes BOOTS AND SHOES TO ORDEK, on the ihotleit notice aid Itit style,

Keeps a Stock of his Own Manufacture of hii on Hand.

Aliohai tU olir complete Boot and Sho Manufactory in SanAnUiIo. Keep, tin largest, best and moi
varied stock of ueithon, employ! mors workmen, turn oat more good and glvei belter satisfaction
than any other establishment of the kind In the city.

Only First Class Workmen Employe and Entire Satisfaction Guaranteed,
All work and neat Repairing done on short notice When In need of anything In thli'linc, remember the
Cretcent City Hoot ant Shoe Manufactory,

CITY COUNCIL.

A Hot and Protracted Discussion on the
North riores Street Railroad Is

Actively Carried On.

I ho Matter In I.ul.l Over fur Further III
furiniitlutt nud fur llotli Hlilra til

tJct Further Support.

Tho City Council held their usual meeting
yestorday In tho Council chamber, tho lion.
J. H. French, presiding. Present: Aldermen
Amauil, lloltmi, llelknap, Dcgcncr, (lallagher,
l.ockwood, Klggll, 1'anl)-- , Itlchtcr, Schrelner.

Tho minute hat lug been reail anil approved
the Mayor read tho following

PETITIONS ANII CO MUNI "AT ON,
which were dealt with In tho war named:

From W. II. Adams, complaining thut (tmcrr
Flfzhonry had ahuaod and Insulted lilm. 1-
fcrrcd to l'ollco committee.

From Jiitnes Salter, asVIng that tho t melon
his North Florca itrect property lio reducctl
rrom J:m to $?UW. ltc'erred to Flmncu com- -
mlttoo.

From II Tournaiit, cim.tuliiitiir that lila
North Florca street propcity waa y

taxed, and asking that tho taxation lio
reduced from S7VO to JIVO. Itcrerred to Fi-

nance commlttco.
From tho Tolophono nudTclcKraph company,

for permission to erect tclephnno poles In tho
city. Ituferrcd to Committeoon Btrects and
Ilrldgoa and tho City Engineer, with power to
act, provided tho wires will bo placed 25 feet
abovo wound.

From N. Ilvubcl, for jicrmlsslou to open a
moat stall on Houston and Kist street.

to Market commlttco.
From Albert Maverick, to remove tho Han

Antonio (las company's Iron clad bulldlnir to
tho corner or Houston nml Navarro streets.
Granted.

From citizens, to remove tilth from the river,
on Houston street. The Street Commissioner
ordered to havo tho work done.

From tho San Antonio Street Hallway com-
pany, ns follows:
To tho Mayor and Honorablo Hoard of Council

or tho City ot San Antonlo.Tcxas:
San antonio, August In, 18tcj.- In order to

remove any misunderstanding and to placo In
a proper light tho petition from tho citizens of
North Florca stro3t, womakothlsstatomout:

Our company, under tho franchise irranted
by this honorablo body, claim that thor aro
clothed wi ll full power tocomplelonll lines in
process ofcontmuous construction as may bo
required by tho demands of tho scrvlco. Three
yours ago they began In (food faith to make a
comploto circuit or tho city, and from thuo to
tluift havo so continued tnolr work that In
operating their San Pedro lino into tho Military
plaza It waa In conformity with these, plan and
with tho Intontlon ot nnlshlng tho circuit on
tho other (or west) side or tho springs, wh--

tho tracl would Justify tho eipoi c ot tho
In nil cltlea uufortunuto enough to

have narrow street it has been granted to rail-
ways to go down ono street und return on
another parallel and adjacent. Wo aro now at
that point whero tho publlo aro cslllnu- nu us
for Increased facilities. Should wo meet this
demand by a doublo track on San Pedro

and Accqula street wo would occupy so
much or those streets as to tuako thorn almost
impassible for other travel. Tlicreforo. when
wo wero made awaro or tho wants or tho

owners on North Flora street, we wero
willing to coin pit, and at onco niado tho

contracta for material tn construct the
lino, ami thus aolvo tho problem tor Increased
racllltlca without Impairing tho strccta named,

understand our position, and at tho samo thuo
wo desire to conrorm our actions to your ex-

pressed desires vis: to obtain tho consent ot
tho majority of property ownera along tho

line. Out of duo respect to your
wo havo handed la a jictltlon. not

only expressing tho desires of tho larger body

Wo aro anxious fur an carlv answer to our
petllion, for should you see lit to this
right thla company should bu Hindu awaro ot
your decision at once. In order berurutbo
work on San Pedro avenue Is completed they
may doublo their track there, it they uro com-
pelled to do so.

Having niado a plain statement or our posi-
tion, wo ask you, gentlemen, to acqulcsco in
thoprayerof citizens, In order thut tho
samo may at nnco bo proceeded with,

Vours, very truly,
San Antonio Hrnmt Kaii.wav Company.

A. K. Nouton, Secretary.
The following memorial on tho samo subject

was also prescuted :
We. tho undersigned property owners and

uiorchants, doing business on the Mllltarv
plaza, aro dcslr jus ot having thu prop ised lino
of sneot rallioad from thu west sido of San
1'odro springs to and through our plaza con-
structed at as early a dato as posslblo i
lMKotula&Co. I.. Orynskl,
It. J. Ilofhcluz, Iluokuiuu llros. Sc Co.,
William Kearney, I. Krron Sc Co.,
T. F. Purrott lc Co , Hugo & Schmellzrr,
Hobards Sc Slaydcn, (?. Uucrguln.
l'etltpaln & Ia, II. Mueggo Sc Co ,
1. Morblrt Sc Co., Landa Sc llro.,
John Dullnig, A. Hculslnuer,
U. II. Nash, I.asnor Sc Kocblcr,
J. T. Illckiimn, II. U. Mitchell.

Alderman Lockwood moved that tho right
or way bo granted on Noith Florca street.
Alderman Schrelner objected, saying It would
ruin thu street, and effect the Interest or
property owners Alderman Story regarded
tho question as u serious one, and bollovcd tho
robldents would get an Injunction to prevent
tho work oven if tho Council gave tho permit.
Tho publlo would bo wronged and bo hopod
tho Council would not allow such wrong to bo

owners gavo their assent. He asked that tho
matter bo retorred to the commlttco already
having Jho matter in hand and this waa done.

uso thu squaro was read, on which Alderman
llallugher supported tho petition. Alderman
liockwood thought that pcoplo should bo en-
couraged to build flno houses by giving them
facilities to do It. Mayor French said several
persons had spoken of Major Kampiuann'a at-
tempt to steal the plaza. It was ridiculous.
Alderman Dwycr said when ho moved the
grunting of the resolution ho had no Idea It
would be tenced In. Alderman Degeucr moved
that tho fence bo removed, but the motion was

then In order and the
riNANCR COMMITTEE

rcportod that tho damairo suit of Prince
Warner versus tho city bad rosulted
In tholr favor, and ml i now icqulredto
pay tho lawyer who defended the case. An ap-
propriation for that amount was mado.

TIIK I'inil.10 IMPHOVIHKNT COMMtTTEK,
per Story, reported that the commlttco rocoin- -

graded from tha macadam at tho Mockcrt
property. Adoptod.

2. That the petition of Thomas llugst, to be
exempt from laying sidewalk on (lollad street
bo not granted. Adopted.

II. Tho tho city iiouad and rock crusher bo
removed from Its present slto and two pounds
made, ono on tho east, tho other on the west
Idoofthe city, Sluu to bo appropriated for tho

work. Adopted.

4. That tho petition of (I. M. lacr'rk that
iiieom norm lino ot Alamo plara b sustained
In accordance Willi tho llarklns msp.
Adopted.

a. luai inocity l.nglncer a recommendation

Im, deferred In consideration of Aldrrin
llelknap'a proMial to improve the streets and
Plan, Bud ilist thoso suggestl'ina bo referred
to tho special coininllteo having tho matter
In hand.

A conversation hero ensued as to when tho
vim: KllOlll.tl nt TAKEN

on the llelknap slroct Improreinent resolu-
tion, und It was underston.1 that It would lio
taken In January next, at I lie mime time as tho
next aldermanlo election.

TIIK KTItEETS ANII.IIIIIIK1I.H COMMITTKt,
cr AldTinan tickwooil, eommemted that:

I. That Instructions bo given to thu City
Attorney to liivesllgato tho complaint of I
tliith as to tho otist ruction on Corcoran street,
and ir on Inquiry, ho found that tho street
wasao obstructed, tako steta to hate tho
said nlmtructlnn removed. Adopteil.

i. That aa tho water mains liuto already
been extended beyond tho limits named In
Alderman Ilolton's resolution asking fnrwalor
for I,le oak street, nn action was necessary.

3. Thatabrlilgo bo orrcted over thodftcli
at I to wart h street, and S.VJ bo appropriated tor
tbesaldwork. Adopted.

4. That tho petition of tho clllrcns of Ilu'las
sin'Ct, ror tho erection or a sidewalk at tho
citizens' expense, on tho south side or Madison
sxuaro. bu gran oil. Tho Mayor thought that
It was not ncccuary yd, and that a sidewalk
at TratU park would bo mora acceptable to
tho public. Alderman lAckwood said that
tho city was ordering sidewalks In all direc-
tions und ought to let tho examploby building
somo Itself. llnwoer. ho withdrew too recom-
mendation tor further consideration und In-
quiry.

A. That a crossing bo ordered nn llurnett
street, and that tho brush bo cleared and tho
street graded. Adopted

it. That s'dowalks, class C, bo otdcred on
Marshall street, a small water main bo laid, tho
brush cleaned mid f.'id bo appropriated to
build a bridge over tho ditch there. Adopted,

7. That tho report of tho Street ('ononis,
sinner ror July had been examined and found
correct.

HITCH COMMITTEE,
Alderman Schrelner, reported that thorr Commissioner's accounts had been ex-

amined and round to bu correct. Alderman
Degener wanted to know what means could
bo taken to Irrigate Travis park. Tho Major
suggested that a tiro hydrant ta creeled In tho
eeutroortho park, but as thoro wero somo
doubtaaa to whother tho tiro hydrant could bo
usrd for Irrigation puriHg-c- tho matter waa
referred to tho (las and Water commltteo for
further report. Alderman Story hero asked
why tho mains ordered lor tho Second ward
had not lioon laid? When it was explained that
tho delay had occurred, owing to tho Inability
of tho waterworks company to securo piping,
but It would arrlvu shortly und work would go
forward,

I int. COMMITTEE,

ward bo reerred to the llro directors, and It
was so ordered They also reiwrted favorably
on several applications for Iron ctads, which
recommendations wero all granted, except in

to rennrton the Asphaltum rooting ouestloii.
Alderman Pauly wauled to know by what

authority Mr. Tynan was erecting an ugly
barn and stabto on (lollad street, ilosald that
It was Impolitic, unfair to tho cltlrcns who
erected good houses, depreciated property and

bad no authority for erecting the stable, and
had been arrested for so doing. Hohad agreed
to glvo partof his property for a sidewalk, and

said that Tynun had been by tho
ltocordorou production or n building permit,
tint it turned out that I lie so called Iwrmlt was
blmply an application for one.

UAS AMI WATKIIL'IIMMITTIE,
per Alderman lockwood, rcortcdi First, that
tho right of way asked lor by tho Prospect

Second, that tho right o
ttio Sun Antonio Street

iiAii.mmi ruoM noiitii ki.oiikbtiiict
to Iho San Pedro springs. Petitions ror and
against tho action wero handed Inst thu samo
time. i:ighty-aoc- signatures weru uttachod
to iho petition for tho and
against It. Two members of tho coininitteo.
Aldermen Inckwood und liwjer, signed tho
report. This was tho signal for Indignation and
oratory on tho part of opposing Aldermen.
Alderman Schrelner was Indignant. Ilo sal.
ttiat thu signatures had been obtained, and add-
ed slncu the laitltlon went to tho commltteo
and that If allowed llmo he could hatcgottcn
n "'ajorlty against the project. Ilo presented
another uport that tho be not
granted, which was signed by Alderman
lllchler. Two against two. Alderman Ilwyer
said that he snpportcd tho being
granted because tho majority wanted it, und
tho majority must rule. Alderman llelknap
made a poiaonal statement, explaining his po-

sition and stating that ho hud uuver solicited a
signature. Thu .Mayor explained that Mr.
Frasch'sllst gavothopropfityuwnoraonlr to
the fan Fodrocreok. Therowereothcrownera
beyond that who had a right to bu consulted.
Tho opposition denied that beyond that lioliit
was North Florcs street. Alderman Story rose
solemnly and settled down for a speech. Ilo
though tho opposition had a good iiOBltlon tho
street rallroud had apparently gone out Into
tho brush tn get their majority. Ilo thought
tho financial Interest of tho opponents of tho
scheiuo would bo SUM to $iu. The majority
must rule, but tho question Is, Is It to bo a
majority In numbers or a majority in dollars
and conta. It thla wus granted thu property
owners would sutrer, business would bo de-
stroyed, und owing to tho narrowness or tho
streets accidents must occur. It would no
doubt bo an advantage to Kioto who Iho In
tho suburbs, but bu waa not prepared to boost
tiem up at tho expense or tha city. Mr. llelk-
nap has gono out In Iho chaparral for signa-
tures to support bis road.

Alderman llelknap I bavo already stated to
all thcao gontleman that 1 havo not aollcltcd a
single signature.

xnis inicrrupiiun cue ou . merman story's

tho right of way. Alderman Uwyer contrasted
SanPodro avenuo before tho stroet railway
waa run and now, attributing Its property to
tbo racllltlea which tho street railroad ottered,
and said It bad brought thousands or dollars
and cents to tho city, Tho people out I" thechapariol had rights, yet tho opponents cf tho
street car refusod to allow It tu pass their door
In order that tho city In that part might to ex-
tended and Improved, Wo nopo to seo as much
In that direction as had taken place on tbo San
Poilro springs lino. Alderman Story said ho
hadadvocutcd tho San Podro lino becauso It
had merits, but theru waa no analogy between
tno two lines Alderman lockwood thought
tho peoplo In tho chaparral paid taxes and had
tbo eaiio right to bo consldorud as thoso of thu
city. Thcro wora narrow points an North
Florca street, but not narrower than Solodad
street. Alderman Schrelner objected still, say-
ing that many or tho prop rty owners who
signed tho favorable petition did not rcsldo on
tho street and did not know or consider bow It
would Impcdotratuonnd tho evil to business.
Aldorman (lallagher moved that a special com-
mittee boapiHilmed by tho Mayor to ascertain
the financial and nuiucrlal strength or thoso
for and against thu project. Tho Mayor said
ho would not llko to Inipoau such trouble on
thoAldormen. Alderman Lockwood proiKisod
to amend tho resolution, that tho City Clerk
onmparo tho signatures with tho Asacauor'a roll
and furnish thu required lurorinallon. Alder-
man Ilolton proposed to assess tho rights by
frontage us In estimating tho cost of streets
and sidewalks. Alderman Story said that
wouldn't work worth a cent. Soma land on
tho road waa wortV, Jltw, to other parts at t2.
'Jho Mayori Tho major! y tuuit rulofairly, wo can not oonccdo raoro
tn tha rich than tho poor. Alderman
Story thought It was a question who was
moa damaged. Tho Mayor: "No, tho majority
of property owners on tho route chosen must
rulo accordlnr to tho ordinance." Ultimately
It waa resolved that tho City Clerk compare,
tho list or thoao signing both ctltlons with tho

aMfsuint rolls and retHirt result at Iho next.meeting. In tho uieantlmo lioth sides to tiepermitted to hand In rrcah signatures tn tholiclltlons, which wero to bo Included In tho
lino report.
In reply to Alderman (lallagher Mr. d

rcortfd that then' waa no for
action In rearm to thu la) lug of mains on
.North Florca street, aa arrangeinenta bail al-
ready been mado.

Alderman Ilolton uiado a report on tho
Merrill dam question, which showed that tho
nuisance had been removed.

Alderman hockwood submitted a resolution
10 reinnto a gas lamp from tho corner or
Nacogdoches and i:im streets tn tbo corner ol

ct,Z. ow"cn 0,1 AsenueCrrom Houston streetto Tenth street, tw notllltd to lay sluewalka In
accordance with claM "A." as dellued by

Ursolved further. That whero tbowalks aro tilled to grade, that tho constructionol cement or block walk In tho centre, llro
In width, shall be cansldi-rc- a lull com.

pllancu with thla order. Adopted.
Alderman Ilolton. Ito'idicd, That Nolan

Ireet bo plowed and scrapi-- from Olive to
Walnut a'rcet.so aa to pruptrly drain aald
street Adopted.

Alderman Itichtcr - That the Pub.
Ilo Improvement committee. In conjuellun
with tho City Instructed to report,atlhoncxtincetlugur tho City Council, what
cxK'iica the city would have to Incur In oen-In- g

Indlanola street. Iietween Victoria and(lollad streets. It being a nereulty to iiikjii said
street. Inordrr to drain on tho water now ac-
cumulating arter every rain on (lollad and In-
dlanola streets, and remulnlng thetu In pools
for weeks, making thcao strivts Impa.mib'e,
and tho iiclahboihood iiuhcnllhy and filthy.
Adopted.

Alderman Itlcli'cr Itcsolvcd, That tho
property owners on tho following namedstreets, or their agents, bo ordered to lay side-
walks, as herein stated. III On North street(both sides) rrom Alamo to Itusk street, as per
claaa II, and from Itusk to street, aa
larclassC. 'oiitli street tboth sides) from
Alamo to Water street, class ll.und Irotn Water
to Matagorda street, class c. Itusk street,
(both sides , between Alameda and Souttistreet, clause'. Adopted.

Alderman llelknap asked IT orders for tho,
sidewalks on Augusta street had been Issued,
and waa answered In tho anirmatlve.

Alderman That thoDitch Commissioner on west sldo of the city
luakouu Inspection or tho ditches and report
to Ills Honor, tho Mayor, any and all persons
who violate the city ordinances by erecting
privies on said ditches, or permit tho samo toempty Into them; and, lurlher, that he shall
make an affidavit before tho lleeordcr against
all poisons who aro round to commit saiddally, until tho samo Is abated. Adopted.

Tho adjournment was horo moved, butwaived at Alderman Story'a request.
Alderman Pauly, for Captain story:
Whereas, Main avenue, from Ita junction

with San Pedro avenuo and Itomana street,
has always been, In wet weather, nn Impassable
corner for heavily laden rock wagons coming
by tho shortest rosd from tho quarries to thocity, and

Whereas, This avenuo is quickly doveloplng
Into ono of our innjt ImiKirlaut thoroughfares,
therefore bo It

veil, That tho city at onco proeeed tograde this street trom Its Junction with San
Prdronrenuoand Itomana street, to tho Upper
labor ditch, and cutting It 13 inchea belowgrade: proceed to pavo It with ono layer ofgravel bouldcra or pebbles, or cobb'o stones or
"6 to 0" diameter for lowest layer of four
"lhlckiicasea"nf One gravel, all properly spread
and rolled; and lio It further

That tho City Knglneer bo In-
structed to prepare, at once, tho grade, prolllo
and assessment for wild avenuo, and tho Street
Commlsiloner to executo thu work with alldispatch.

Itcrerred to Streets and llrldgcs and Finaneo
committees.

Another motion to ndjouni was made andwaived at thn tbalrinan'a request.
Alderman That the streetlamp on tho corner or East Couimcrco andMatagorda street bo removed to tho most suit-

able corner opposite thlsKilut. Adopted.
Alderman That prop-

erty ownera on both sides or Callajun street boordered to construct sidewalks pcrclacs II. asper ordinance. Adoptod.
Alderman Pauly for Captain Story-ll- o.

",;.0(l,.i V,'."1 " l"owity owners on uothaidcsot North Flores street bo ordered to build side-
walks within U) daya, commencing at Houston
af reet anil to tcriulnato at tho Intersectionot I'tlea street. Class to 1k strictly class It orclass A, at tho option or the owner. AldermanSchrelner objected, as an order had already
been IsKUed for sidewalks In class A, H and (1
and It would bo an Injustice.

Motion to adjourn was again mado by Im-
patient Aldermen and not noted.

Aldorman Pauly for Captain Stor- y-
llesolvcd, That no ncrir.lt lor Iron cladbuildings be given by tho City Council In thofirst llro limits unless plans and spccllloatlonsaccompany the petition, giving lull descrip-

tion of locality, street, etc.
Itcrerred to tho Streets and Ilrldgesand Firecommittee. Alderman Shrclner-"l- ta no use:tho Mayor pro tern will veto It," In allusion toAlderman Story's action In vetoing Mr,

ordinance (laughter.)
Alderman Pauly. lor Cuiitaln Btor- y-
To Ills Honor Jainea ll. J'rcncn and City(Ircat complaint la be-ing mado or the wretched condition or Ihostroet railroad at the many street crossings Intho city and at many other points along saidstreet railroad, causing much Inconvenience

Ui tho public, as well ss many broken o' HosIn conseqiienco of the great clovallon of saidrslls, oto, therefore, bo It
Itcsolvcd, That Ills Honor, tho Mayor, be re-

quested to placo the matter tu tbo hands or aspecial committee or three members of theCouncil, to inakn a thorough investigation ofsaid street railroad, and report the same to thoCouncil at tho next regular meeting.
Iteterrcdto Commltteo on (Jos, Water andItsllroads.
The motion to adjourn was again made andwas carried, and the Council dissolved aftersluing nearly four houra.

Deaths.
Santiago Arodcn. aired 14 ionr. .iirui

day from typhus fever. Tho seven months old
cnim oi .Mr. lumertz illeu from conges-
tion of the brain, with whdi It had boon af-
flicted slnco birth.

Travis l'urk Concert,
1. March, My Pretty Jane, Hunt,
2. Overture, llronzo Horse, Auber.
3. Homanza, Spring Violets, Itlplcy,
4. (Irand selection from Huppo's opera of"Iloccacclo," by Carl Kcrsson.

Xylophone Solo. Home. Sweet Home, withdilflciut variations, by Foschcr.
Time, 6 o'clock. Fkank A. IlAI.r.

Director,
A Sail Death.

About a week ago a J ounr man named It. T.
Vanfrlea, camo from Jackson, , and
being broko was employed by Dan 1 Smith at
his II very ttable. Ho worked well until last
night when ho went to Mr. Smith and said:
"I bcliovo 1 am bleeding Inside, Is thcro a doc-tor near." Mr. Smith nut tho poor fellow In achair and sent for Dr. Ilarnltz In tho

man bled freely. Vanfrlea was
taken to Santa Kosa hospital, and on nrrlvalthere had another hemorrhage from which ho
died almost Immediately atler arrival at thehospital. Tho deceased waa a Mason, and ahandsomo subscription has been niado for his

which takes placo at 4 p. in.
District Court Doings.

stcptoe was Instructed to
resldo In tho penitentiary for live years for
tiklng aorao ono else's horses. Maro ltodanto
was served In a llko manner for a similar
ollcnio. Entlaclo Villa, who was charged with
theft under $20 was more fortunate. Ho was
adqulttcd.

y Fred Forn.allas Frank William, plead-
ed guilty to two charge of borso stealing, and
Tor each offence was awarded a tiro yeara resi-dence la tho penitentiary. Dave Fry, Jr., Is
now on trial tor running away with the watch
?' fCbioaman living ou Houston street, anditldgo Paschal la trying to persuado the Jurythit ho is uti uugel.

AMUSEMENT COLUMN,

TURNER OPERA HALL

OCT. 16, 17, 18.

ailSPHARAZYN

The sensation of tho day The show of thopcrlo I Tho gold and sliver gift show ! The
worlds greatest Prestldlgltateur, Illusionist,it... mil u,jiuisi( win present a aeries or mar- -

In her pootlo Idyl, "rho Slari Olrl Asleep In
Tho roilliitlnn or an Arabiannight's dream. I'ndoubledly the most Impres-

sive set will bo tlm wonderllll Floating Head,
New teats of Illusion will bo Introduced eachevening by tho great modern dcclplo or

A largo number ot useful and
valuablo present!, distributed at eacti

consisting ot barrels and sacks ofHour, hams, glassware, dry goods, groceries,
notions etc. Tho leading present tho firstevening will boa gold watch or a handsome
suit ot furniture.

Admission i Oallery, M cents: children un- -

SPECIAL!
wi: iiavi: oPKNi.n this wr.i'.K a

CASK OF U.VCIXI.IINT Ql A MTV OF I M

DEIISHIUT. WHICH WT AUG OKFKItIKO

AT Till! ASTO.NIHIIIM) WW PHICI! OF

25 CITS EACH

OUH STOCK OF CI.OTIII.Nn, HATS.CAiy
AND FUUNISHINd (1O0D3, l.TO, 18 SIIC
ONI) TO NONi:. VF. SIIAI.I, llfi PI.BASIM)

to si:k you, wiii.Tiii.it vol- puiichasi:
Oil NOT.

A. Morris,
Mi ii'h clothier and outfitter, S) and li',1

Main street, San Antonio.

ttTNOTi:. Wo make specially o( Men'a

Mncu collars, and aro selling our licet grado
for 13 M cents, equal to nny In Iho I'nltcd
States.

Have opened a branch of their Galveston
house at 350 Commerce street. Sin Antonio,
and have the larfjeil stock ol pianos, organs,
sheet music, strings anil musical Instruments
of any house In the city. They are State
agents for the world renowned Steinway

PIA3STOS!
and the lavorite and popular Emerson pianos,
and sell the same, at well as all other goods
in their line, as cheap as any house North or
South. Thos. Coggan & Bros, sell pianos and

oiRO-AJsr- s

on such small monthly installments that (very
family can afford to buy one.

A Secret Mads Known.
" Kxperlcnco la tho only guldo treated with

respect by mortals."
Tho question Is often asked Why la It, whenyou hear many business men complain

ho will meet you with a pleasant "good morn-
ing," and you are at onco made to feet as It you
had mot man who would deal fairly and glvoyou full valuoforyourmoney. Wolfsonnever
grumbles about dull times, and, mora than all,

advertiser, and believes It let-
ting his customers and tho general publlo know
what ho has tor sale, and doea notbellevolnletting goods remain on his shelves, and Is
always willing to dlvldo profits with hispatrons. Furthermore, Mr, Volfson always
advertises what ho baa tor sale and la novor
"Just out." Ills fair dealing, low prices andpersistent advertising la the key to this secret.

IVe Take I'laasure to Inform the Ijidles
That wo havo engaged two export drea
makers, and wo aro prepared to tako orders fortho most fashlonablo dresses at rcoxonablorates and guarantco good work and Perfect tit.All work dono at our establishment at shortnotice. Wo bavo spared no exponao In fittingup rooms for tho convenience of our hidy
patrons. A. lli.uu Sc Koemosbeueh,

Corner Commereo and Navarro sis.
ban Antonio, September 17, 18&1.

Lute Styles of Huts
For siilo at I'ancoact Sc Son's.


